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FIGHT FDR SENATE

Victory Depends on Outcome
in Three States.

HOUSE CAPTURED BY G. 0. P.

Great Vplionval in Legislative Af-

fairs Involved Ira Change in Con-

gress ; Late Figures- for G, O. F

(Continued From First Pajre.)

Iative affairs, changes in power of the
committee chairmanships and a Repub-
lican House confronting President
Wilson, which, in a measure, parallels
that confronting President Taft in the
midst of "his administration. .

The situation is also analagous to
that faced by President Cleveland at
the beginning of his first term.

Big Possibilities Cited.
Since, by the system of committee

control, which prevails in the House,
all legislation and virtually-unlimite-

power for investigation of Govern-
mental affairs lie within the initiative
and control of the majority, the possi-
bilities are obvious; they will be in-

creased if final returns for the Sen-

ate assure the Republicans control
there.

First comes the question of the
speakership, a place which many
statesmen and politicians have de-

clared is second only to the Presi-
dency in importance.

Longworth Talked Of.
Representative Mann, of Illinois, the

Republican leader, would be the logi-
cal candidate of the majority, but that,
is complicated by several factors, one
of which is his continued ill health. "

There are also factional' differences
to be considered.

Representative Gillette, of Massa-
chusetts, actually Mr. Mann's senior
m point of service, has been acting
Republican leader and is to be reck-
oned with in calculations for the
speakership.

There also has been talk of Repre-
sentative Longworth, of Ohio, Colonel
Roosevelt's son-in-la- as a candidate
on whom the Republicans could unite.

Next in importance is the leader-
ship of the Democrats when they be-
come the minority party after March
3, next.

As chairman of the ways and
means committee Representative
Kitchin, of North Carolina, is Dem-
ocratic floor leader. He is expected
to be supplanted in both places by
Representative Joseph W. Fordney,
of Michigan, one of the old Republi-
can wheelhorses upon whom will fall
a very important part in carrying
out with the Treasury Department
the Government's financial pro--

TO REMOVE DANDRUFF

Get a small bottle of Danderlne at any
drugstore for a few cents, pour a little
Into your hand and rub well Into the
scalp with the finger tips. By morning
inost, if not all, of this awful scurf will
have disappeared. Two or three appli-
cations will destroy every bit of dan-
druff: stop scalp Itching; and falling hair,
wadv.

A CHILD DOESN'T

LAUGH AND PLAY

IF CONSTIPATED

Look, Mother! Is Tongue Coated,
Breath Feverish and

Stomach Sour?

"California Syrup of Figs" Can't
Harm Tender Stomach,

Liver, Bowels.

A laxative today saves a elclc child
tomorrow. Children simply will not
take the time from play to empty their
bowels, which become clogs- - up with
waste, liver (eta slusKian, stomaca
our.
Look at the tongue, mother! If coat

ed, or your child la listless, cross, fever
ish, breath bad, restless, doesn't eat
heartily, full of cold or has sore throator fji? other children s ailment, give
teaspoonful of "California Syrup ot
Kigs." then, don't worry, because it Is
perfectly harmless, and in a few hours
all this constipation, poison, sour bile
and fermenting waste will gently move
out of the bowels, and. you have a well,
playful child again. A thorough "Inside
cleansing" is ofttimes all that Is necisJ
given in any sickness.

Beware of counterfeit fig syrups.
Ask your druggist for a bottle of
"California Syrup-o- f Figs," whicn has
full directions for babies, children of
all ages and for grown-up- s piainly
printed on the bottle. Look carefully
and see that is made by the "California
Fig Syrup Company." Adv.

UNITED STATES SENATORS ELECTED TUESDAY.

State. Party.
foil tint.

Alabama Uohn H. Bankhead Dcra Dem.
Arkansas Joseph Taylor Robinson Dem Dem.
Colorado Laurence C. Phipps. . . . iRep
Delaware Lewis Heisler Ball Rep
Georgia jW. J. Harris.- .. Dem....
Idaho William Edgar Borah.. Rep
Idaho (short term) iJohn F. Nugent Dem....
Illinois ,Medill McCormick .... Rep
Iowa 'William S. Kenyon. . . . Rep
Kansas '. 'Arthur Capper 'Rep
Kentucky B. L. Bruner iRep
Louisiana 'Joseph Eugene Ransdell Dem.
Louisiana (short term) ,Edward J. Gay 'Dem....
Massachusetts jDavid I. Walsh Dem....
Michigan T. H. Newberry Rep
Minnesota Knute Nelson.
Mississippi
Missouri
Montana
Nebraska
Nevada

..

Candidate.

Pat

J. Walsh.
Norris.

New Hampshire term). Henry W. Keyes.
New Hampshire (short term) ;George H. Moses..
New Jersey
New Mexico
North Carolina

A. B. Fall
M.

- Robert L. Owen
Oregon L.

iFred W. Rep
Rhode Island .

Successful Senator'

(long term)

(long

South (long term) .
South Carolina (short term).
South Dakota

Texas

West
Wyoming

Retiring;

iByron Harrison
. .

Thomas . . .
George . . .
Charles

. .

Governor Edge

Simmons....

Charles McNary....
Oregon (interim) Mulkey

Carolina

Tennessee

Virginia

Spencer.

Henderson

Oklahoma

Virginia

Pollock

John Shields.
Morns Sheppard
Thomas Martin...
David Elkins,
Francis Warren . .

101S.

'Represents but result not absolutely
Total membership of present 96; for a majority,

49. Present membership. Democrats. 62; Republicans, 44. Bert M.
Kernald. of Maine. Republican, was elected at the September election.Republican pains in seven are definite Colorado, Delaware, Illinois,

Kentucky, and New Hampshire. Republicans also havesome chance to Bain an seat in Idaho for the short term,
Nugent, Dem.. is slightly Democrats have definitely one
seat Massachusetts and have a chance in Michigan and-Ne- of
gaining: seats now held Republicans. Should all three close seats gro
Democratic, the make-u- p of the Senate be 48 Republicans and 48
Democrats. all three close seats bo Republican, the make-u- p

would be 51 Republicans and 45 Democrats, or a working: of
for the Republicans.

gramme for the "remainder of the
war.

will present a situation where
Republican House and probably Sen-

ate will dealing with a Democratic
Secretary of the Treasury on im-
mense financial questions on which

fundamentally may be in

At least two more great liberty loans
are to be provided for and no one can
estimate the need for further war taxa-
tion after the end of the fiscal year,
which the pending war revenue bill is
framed to cover.

Clark's Fntnre In Donbt.
Sneaker Clark was minority leader

before the Democrats came into con
trol. A question to be decided is
whether Mr. Kitchin is to step down
from that place In the new Congress to
give way for Mr. Clark, or whether the
Speaker will be obliged to take place
in the usual run of commitee assign
ments.

There are in the House several com
mittees which "have power to investi
gate expenditures of the executive

During control of the
majority the Republicans have been
powerless to compel investigation of
things which they have attacked. In
control of these committees, which in
times of peace are virtually of no im-
portance, the field for investigation of
the Democratic Administration by a
Republican House is thrown wide open
almost on the eve of the next Presi-
dential election.

Extra Session Unlikely.
The Republicans, of course, do not

come Into their position of advantage
until the meeting of the new Congress,
which will be the first Monday in De-
cember, 1919, unless President Wilson
should call it in extraordinary session
sooner.

The present Democratic Congress ex
pires by limitation March 3, 1919. Lead
ers of both parties the Presi-
dent will avoid an extra session if

Republican policies In the new Con
gress cannot be developed until the
complexion of the Senate is certain. In
reconstruction, fiscal and other legis
lation, however, the Republicans are
prepared to initiate new policies in the
next House with a bearing on the
Presidential campaign of 1920.

Although somewhat dependent on the
Senate custom. House Republicans are
planning a definite construction pro-
gramme dealing with after-the-w- ar

problems. They have pledged them
selves vigorously to prosecute the war.
After organizing the House the Repub
licans will also be in control of the
elections supervision committees, which
will deal with several contests

from yesterday's balloting.
Chairmanship C hances Forecast.

With the seniority rule followed, com
chairmanship changes would in-

clude:
Ways and means Fordney. of Michigan.

succeeding: Kitchin, of North Carolina.
Appropriations Gillette, of Massachusetts.

succeeding Sherlcy, of Kenluncky.
t Orel urn airalrs porter, of Pennsylvania.

succeeding: Flood, of Virginia.
Hules Campbell, of Kansas,

Pou. of North Carolina.
Agriculture Haughen. of Iowa, succeeding Lever, of South Carolina.

P.

B.

F.

B.

and currency Piatt, of New
York, succeeding Glass, of Virginia. This
conies about through. the defeat of Haves.
of California, after 14 years service and

L.

defeat at primaries of ofIowa, who outranked Piatt.Immigration Siegel. of New Tork. succeeding Burnett, of Alabama.
Interstate commerce Esc-h- . of Wisconsinsucceeding Sims, of Tennessee.
Judiciary Volstead. of Minnesota- - suc

ceeding Webb, of JCorth Carolina.
Labor J. St. c. Smith, of Michigan, succeeding MaherK of New York.
Merchant marine Greene, of Massachusetts, succeeding Alexander, of Missouri

IRep

succeeding

Banking

B.
P.

S.

by

six

be

the the

MiUtary affairs Kahn. ot California,
piloted the selective draft and other ad-
ministration Army bills, succeeding Dent,
of Alabama.

Mines Garland. of Pennsylvania, suc-
ceeding of Illinois.

Naval affairs of Pennsylvania fabig Navy champion), Padgett,
of Tennessee.

Postoffice Steenerson. of Minnesota, suc-
ceeding Moon, of Tennessee.

Waterpower Each, of Wisconsin, succeeding ol lenneasee.
Public lands Sinnott, of Oregon, succeed-

ing Ferris, of Oklahoma.
suffrage MondVll. of Wyoming,

succeeding of
Rivers and Kennedy, of Iowa,

email. 01 Carolina.

W.

committee changes
transfer to Republicans the

distribution of much traditional patron

Southerners to Be Displaced.

Western

Scldon

N.
W.

Knight

Jr
E.

Democratic

expect-
ed

Colt
Dial IDem

states

Woods,

who

Foster,

Mms.

Woman
Raker, California.

harbors
Aonn

These and other
also entail
age.

In the committee changes. Southern
Democrats who have held most of thechairmanships, under the senior
rule, will be displaced by Northern and

Republicans.
Solid Republican delegations will

come to the next House from at least
12 states Delaware. Idaho. Iowa,
Maine, Nebraska. New Hampshire,
North Dakota, Oregon, Rhode Island.
Vermont. A ashington and yominjf.

The Democrats will retain solid
fronts from at least IS state. Alabama,

and Ctah.
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Dem.

Arizona, Arkansas, Florida, Georgia,
1'idiana. Louisiana, Mississippi, Nevada,

Carolina, Carolina, Texas

McARTHCR BOOM IS STARTED

Oregon Representative Looms for
Republican "Whip" of House.

Transformation of the Republican
minority to a majority will elevate
Representative W. C. Hawley, of the
First Oregon District, from 22d to fifth

on the important committee on
ways and means and will make him an
important factor In all fiscal legisla
tion.

Representative X. J. Sinnott, of the
Second Oregon District, will become
chairman of the great committee on
public lands the most important
all committees to the district which he
represents. Mr. Sinnott will also re
tain his place on the committee on Irri
gation of arid lands and water power.

Representative C. N. McArthur, of the
Third Oregon District, will rise from
the foot of the naval affairs committee
to the ninth on the majority side.
He is classified as a big navy man.
Mr.- McArthur's friends at Washington
have already started a boom for h
for Republican "whip" of the House.
This position is now held by Repre
sentative Charles M. Hamilton, of New
Tork, who will retire from Congress
next March.

It is doubtful whether any delega
tlon in Congress will have more lm
portant committee assignments during
the next Congress than the three mem
bers from Oregon.

WAR RECORD BEATS HAYES

Hersman Elected to
California.

Congress in

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 6. Hugh S.
Hersman, Dem., was apparently elected
to Congress from the Eighth District,
defeating E. A. Hayes, who had been
a Republican member of Congres
since 19uo.

In the Seventh District H. E. Bar
Rep., and Henry Hawson, Dem.,

both of Fresno, are running a close
race for the seat of Congressman Den-
ver S. Church, who did not run for re-
election.

SAN JOSE, Cal.. Nov. 6. In conced-
ing election of Hugh 6. Hersman. of
Gilroy, as Representative to Congress
from the Eighth California District,
Congressman E. A. Hayes, of Eden-val- e,

tonight attributed the adverse re-
sult to the fact that he had voted
against the war resolution and the
draft law.

SMOOT INTERPRETS VICTORY

Served Good Job Must
Be Made of War.

WASHINGTON. Nov. . Senator
Smoot, of Utah, acting Republican lead-
er in the Senate, issued the following
statement today:

"America and our allies are to be
congratulated on the results of the
election. A Republican House and Sen-
ate means that the war must end In
such a way as to make another Im- -

HOW THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

Alabama ....
Arizona ......
Arkansas .....
California ...
Colorado . . . .
c'onriectleut . .
Delaware ....
r loriua
GeorgMt .
Idaho
Illinois
Indiaua.
Iowa ...............
Kentucky ....
Louisiana ....
Maine
Maryland
Massachusetts
Michigan ....
Minnesota ...
M'sxisuippl ...
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Missouri ...........
Montana
Nebraska
Nevada
New ampshlre
New Jersey.........
New Mexico ........
New York
North Carolina
North Dakota
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possible; that the world must be made
safe for ; that Germany must sur-
render unconditionally, and that the
terms of peace will be dictated by
France, England. Italy and America.

"It was a notice to our men in the
ranks that we want a good Job- made
of the war now that we are in it. and
that everything1 necessary to bring- this
about will be furnished without delay,
fear or favor: that extravagance and
waste of the people's money will cease
and that the ideals for which we en-

tered the will be realized."

ILLINOIS SAFE FOR G. O. I.
One Senator and 22 Representatives

.1..

war

Elected by Republicans.
CHICAGO. Nov. . Illinois Republi

cans elected a United States senator.
12 out of 27 members of the National
House of Representatives and their
complete state ticket, besides retaining
control of the State Legislature, accord- -
ng to returns from 90 per cent of the

state received up to the time tabula-
tion closed at 10 o'clock tonight.

For the United States Scnatorshlp.
Congressman MediU McCormick defeat-
ed Senator James Hamilton Lewis,
Democratic whip of the upper house.
Complete returns give McCormick: a
plurality of 44.337.

The Democrats elected the following;
Congressmen: John W. rtainey, Adolph

Kabath, James McAndrews, Thomas
Gallagher and Henry T. Rainey.

MOXTAXA RE-ELEC- SENATORS

Miss Jcanette Rankin, on National
Ticket, Polls 20,849 Voles.

HELENA, Mont., Nov. 6. Opponents
of United States Senator Thomas J.
Walsh and Congressman John M. Ev
ans, Democrats, conceded their re-el- ec

tion in Montana yesterday. In the Sec
ond Congressional District Carl Rid
dick. Rep., is leading Harry B. Mitch
ell. Dem., by 129s votes in 611 pre
cincts of the 939 In the district--

Senator Walsh polled 39.229 votea in
991 precincts of the 1409 in the state.
Dr. Oscar M. Lanstrum, Rep., candi
date for the United States Senate, re
ceived 34,624 votes, and Miss Jeannette
Kankin, who made the Scnatorshlp
election a three-cornere- d contest by
running on the National party ticket,
polled 20,843.

CUMMIXGS CLAIMS THE SENATE

Declaration Made Democrats Will
"Organize the House."

WASHINGTON, Nov. 6. Homer S.
Cummlngs, acting chairman of the
Democratic National Committee, In
statement tonight said the Democrats
will "hold the Senate and organize the
House," and added the attempt of "the
leaders of the Republican organization
to engineer a rebuke to the President
has failed."

BURXQCIST IS AHEAD 4 3,0 00

United State Senator Knute Nelson
Continues to Gain.

ST. PAUL. Minn.. Nov. 7. With

half the precincts In the state re-
ported. Governor Burnquiat. Kep-- . had
a lead of nearly 43.000 votes over
David H. Kvana, the Non-I'artls-

League candidate for tlovernor, early
today. Fred Wheaton. Dem., was near-
ly 20.000 behind Evans.

Returns on the prohibition amend
ment continued to come in slowly. The
drys had a lead of less than 100

United States Senator Knute Nelson,
Rep., continued to eatn over W. G.
Caldcrwood.

DEMOCRATS CAPTURE SEAT

Wals-l- i Elected United Slates Senator
in Massachusetts.

BOSTON. Nov. 6. The Democrats
captured a seat in the United States
Senate from Massachusetts yesterday
when former Governor David I. Walsh

as elected by a plurality of ls.foa
over Senator John W. Weeks. The vote
for the state complete was:

Walsh, Democrat. 206.710; Weeks, Re
publican. 187.802: Thomas W. Dawson.
Independent. 22.000.

Lieutenant-Govern- or Calvin Coolldge.
Republican, was elected Governor by a
plurality of 17,147 over Rich'ard H.
Long, Democrat.

ALASKA RESULT IS TV DOUBT

Both Parties Claim Election ot Ter-
ritorial Delegate.

JUNEAU. Alaska. Nov. . Both Re-
publicans and Democrats claimed Alas-
ka today.

Thirteen precincts out of 39 In the
First Judicial Division rave Delegate
Charles Sulzer. Democrat. 840 votes,
and former Delegate James Wicker- -
sham. Republican, 727 votes in the con-
test for territorial delegate to

NEW SENATOR NOW IN FRANCE

West Virginia. Returns Davis Elkins,
Republican.

PITTSBURG. Nov. (. Former United
States Senator Davie Elkins, Repub-
lican, now with the American expedi-
tionary forces in France, will be the
next United States Senator from West
Virginia, succeeding Nathan Goff.
Elkins wss opposed by former United
Ststes Senator Clarence W. Watson,
Democrat.

VICTORY DIVIDED IX" JERSEY

Republicans Elect Senators, Demo-

crats 3Iembers of House.
TRENTON, N. J.. Nov. 6. New Jer-

sey Democrats have gained two seats
in the House of Representatives, ac-
cording to returns up to noon, although
the Republicans elected their candi-
dates for the United States Senate.
Governor Edge for the long term and
Senator Baird for the short term.

OWEXS RUNS AHEAD OP TICKET

Returns Prom naif of Oklahoma Give
PliiroJitv of 35,000.

OKLAHOMA CITY. Nov. 6 Unoffl

There Are
fco Kelp the

OF
I HE followino; bulletin was among
1 the most forceful and effective

bits of conservation propaganda at
the New York Food Show last month.
It was put out by the National Sugar
Refining Company of New Jersey:

"Save the waste!
"One hundred million cops coffee used

daily in United States.
"Seventy million cups tea used dally

In United States.
"One hundred and seventy million

cups tea and coffee.
''If eve an average of balf a tea-spoon-

of sugar per cup is left undis-
solved at the bottom of cups of tea and
coffee the waste would be 1,700,000
pounds of sugar daily.

"Stir your sugar until it dissolves.
It's estimated that one-thi-rd to one-ha- lf

of all sugars used in homes is used in
tea and coffee. Think it over bow is it
in your home? Isn't there a chance for
eavlngT"

From Nem York Timet
Sunday. September 29. 1918.

a

clal returns from more than half the
state indicate return of United States
Senator Owen, Democrat, by a plurality
of 35.000. Senator Owen Is runnlnc
far ahead of the Democratic state
ticket.
SPENCER STRONG IX MISSOURI

Opponent ot I'olk tor Senator Ap
pears Vinnr.

ST. IjTiuts. Nov. . Incomplete re
turns toniRht indicate the election of
Seldrr I. Spencer. Republican, by a
plurality of 10.000 over former Gover-
nor Joseph W. Folk, to fill the unex
pired term of the late United Mates
Senator Stone, and election of Speaker
Champ Clark, who was reported de
feated last midnight hy a majority of
1000. Gentry. Republican, apparently
Is elected Congressman from the Kiehth
District- -

WIN IX KANSAS

Only One Congressional District Con-

sidered in Doubt.
TOFEKA. Kan.. Nov. C. State Demo-

cratic Chairman Murphy said this
morning that the Democrats concede
the election of the entire Republican
ticket Senator, Congressmen and state
officers with the exception of Con-
gressman Avers, of the Eighth District.

The vote in that district still Is con-
sidered in doubt by Chairman Murphy.

LVD LANA REPUBLICANS

Late Returns Show Clean Sweep of
State Effected.

WIN

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. Nov. . Addi-
tional returns received hare tonight
from the Third and Fourth Indiana
Congressional districts assured the
election of Dunbar and Renham. Re
publicans, and made a clean sweep of
the state for the Republicans.

HENDERSON LEADS ROBERTS

Nevada Conirress-ma- Appears Eev
fcatcd tor Senate.

RENO, Nev.. Nov. . Incomplete re.
turns show Senator Oharlea B. Mender

on h defeated Congressman K. E
Roberta for Senator by a substantial
majority, and that Charles R. Kvans.
Democrat, is elected Representative In
Congress, defeating S. S. Downer. Re
publican.

NEBRASKA VICTORY GROWS

Lead of Norris, Republican, for
Senate, Increases. -

LINCOLN. Neb.. Nov. C. Additional
reports today helped to swell the vote
by which United States Senator George
W. Norris, Republican, was
to the Senate and S. R. McKelvle. Re- -
publican, to the Governorship.

Multi-Milllonai- re Is Defeated.
HONOLULU. T. H.. Nov. . J. Kuhlo

Kalanlanaole, a native Hawaiian of
royal blood, hoa been terri
torial delegate to Congress on the Re
publican ticket, defeating Lincoln 1..

McCandless. a Democrat, by about i:0majority. Doleatate Kalanlanaole has
served elcht consecutive terms In Con-cres- s.

McCandlcss is a niultt-mlllion-ai- re

sugar planter and cattleman.
REPUBLICAN LEAD CUT DOWN

Pliipps and Shoun Seem Sure ot
Election In Colorado.

DENVER. Nov. . Late returns todsy
cut down the lead of ljiwrence Chippa and Oliver H. Shoup. Republican
candidates for United States Senator
and Governor, respectively, but withonly 3 1 . precincts mlsslnir out of li.'J
in the state it appeared both wcro cer-
tain of election.

Both I'hlpps and Shoun ran far ahead
ot tneir tickets.

SOUTH JUST AS SOLID AS EVER
U.sual Democratic Makiritira Re.

turned in Nine States.
ATLANTA. Ga.. Nov. . The riir.i

Southern states east of the MtMsippl
l.iver. normally Democratic with the
exception of two Republican districts
in Tennessee and o:-- e in Virginia, re
turned their u."ual Democratic majori
ties in lesterUays election, reports
snow.

All Democratic Senators were elected.
and In the House 76 Democrats and
three Republicans were returned.
UTAH APPEARS DEMOCRATIC

Swypins Victory Indicated in Slowly
Assembled Returns.

SALT LAKE CITT. Nov. . Figures
unusually slow in being assembled on
me results of yesterday's election In
Utah Indicated a sweeping victory forme democrats.

Congressmen Welllnsr and Mivi an
ine democratic candidates for the Supreme Court are elected, judging frontthe figures compiled early today.
IOWA CAPTURED BY G. O. P.
Senator, Gonsressmrn and Full Stat4

Ticket Elected.
DES MOINES. Nov. . Republicans

triumphed In all Important contests inIowa, electing a United Slates Senator,
all Congressmen, a full state ticketand maintaining decisive control of theslate Legislature.
Non-Partisa- ns Win in North Dakota.

FARGO. N. D-- . Nov. . The only can-
didate indorsed by the Non-Partis- an

Ieague to lose in Tuesday's election In
North Dakota was N. C. McDonald,

o was defeated aa Superintendent ot
Public Instruction by Miss Minnie J.Nielson, n. The league willcontrol the Legislature.

South Dakota All Republican.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D Nov. . The

entire Republican Congressional andstate ticket, with a possible exception,waa elected yesterday, according to in-
complete returns. In the Third Dis.trlet the race between Harry P. At.
water. Republican, and Harry L. Gandy
is close.
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